Course Requirements of the U.S. Osteopathic Medical Schools:

Alabama College of Osteopathic Medicine
Arizona College of Osteopathic Medicine of Midwestern University (scroll down to “Admission Prerequisites”)
Arkansas College of Osteopathic Medicine
A.T. Still University Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine (scroll down to “Pre-Requisites and Application Requirements”)
A.T. Still University School of Osteopathic Medicine in Arizona
Burrell College of Osteopathic Medicine of New Mexico State University
California Health Sciences University College of Osteopathic Medicine
Campbell University Jerry M. Wallace School of Osteopathic Medicine (select “Admissions Requirements”)
Chicago College of Osteopathic Medicine of Midwestern University (scroll down to “Prerequisite Courses”)
Des Moines University College of Osteopathic Medicine
Edward Via College of Osteopathic Medicine (scroll down to #3 “The required undergraduate courses for entry are”)
Idaho College of Osteopathic Medicine
Kansas City University of Medicine and Biosciences College of Osteopathic Medicine
Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine (scroll down to “Applicants must meet the following specific course requirements”)
Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine-Bradenton Campus (scroll down to “Applicants must meet the following specific course requirements”)
Liberty University College of Osteopathic Medicine (scroll down to “The minimum required undergraduate courses for matriculation are”)
Lincoln Memorial University-DeBusk College of Osteopathic Medicine
Marian University College of Osteopathic Medicine
Michigan State University College of Osteopathic Medicine
New York College of Osteopathic Medicine of New York Institute of Technology (select “More” under “Requirements”)
Noorda College of Osteopathic Medicine (scroll down to “Academic Prerequisites”)
Nova Southeastern University College of Osteopathic Medicine
Ohio University Heritage College of Osteopathic Medicine
Oklahoma State University Center for Health Sciences College of Osteopathic Medicine
Pacific Northwest University of Health Sciences College of Osteopathic Medicine
Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine (scroll down and select “Admission Requirements”)
Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine-Georgia Campus (scroll down and select “Admission Requirements”)
Rocky Vista University College of Osteopathic Medicine (scroll down and select “Admissions,” see "Requirements for Admission")
Rowan University School of Osteopathic Medicine (scroll down to “Pre-requisite Information”)


Touro College of Osteopathic Medicine-New York
Touro University College of Osteopathic Medicine (scroll down to “Minimum Course Requirements”)
Touro University of Nevada College of Osteopathic Medicine (select “GPA and Course Requisites”)
University of New England College of Osteopathic Medicine (scroll down to “Coursework Prerequisites”)
University of North Texas Health Science Center at Fort Worth/Texas College of Osteopathic Medicine at Fort Worth
University of Pikeville-Kentucky College of Osteopathic Medicine (scroll down to “The minimum academic requirements for admission to KYCOM are”)
West Virginia School of Osteopathic Medicine
Western University of Health Sciences College of Osteopathic Medicine of the Pacific
Western University of Health Sciences College of Osteopathic Medicine of the Pacific-Northwest
William Carey University College of Osteopathic Medicine (scroll down to “Academic Requirements for Admission’”)